
 

v = vegetarian; gf = gluten free; gfo = gluten free option. Some dishes contain nuts, gluten or other food allergens, so please inform your 
server of any allergies or dietary requirements. An allergen advice menu is available upon request. Prices are inclusive of VAT. Please note 

that we do not accept American Express. 

 
Soups and sandwiches 

Season’s finest piping hot soup of the day with bread (v, gfo) -£4.50- 
Somerset Brie, sausage and red onion chutney ciabatta, French fries & salad -£5.95-  

Warm beef & Stilton ciabatta, French fries & salad -£6.25- 
Grilled Halloumi, tomato and pesto ciabatta, French Fries & salad (v) -£5.75- 

 
Pasta and salads 

Cornish crab & prawn linguini with a citrus cream sauce, watercress, garlic bread -£8.95- 
Minted lamb kofta salad with minted yoghurt and rustic bread (gfo) -£7.95- 

Smoked salmon & smoked trout, avocado & cucumber salad with basil dressing -£8.50-  
Spinach, pea & sorrel risotto (v, gf) -£7.50-  

 
Light bites 

Crispy whitebait, home-made tartare sauce and dressed leaves -£5.25- 
Thai spiced Cornish crab cakes with sweet chilli mayo, sweet potato fries and dressed 

leaves (gfo) -£7.95- 
The Swan British deli platter – Pershore 13-month salt cured ham; Suffolk rosemary 

salami; Suffolk lightly smoked chorizo; local artisan breads; rapeseed oil; local balsamic 
vinegar; rhubarb & red onion relish (serves 2) -£11.25-  

 
Pub classics 

Ale-battered haddock, chunky chips, tartare sauce & minted peas (gfo) -£7.00- 
Locally sourced ham, egg & chunky chips with dressed leaves (gf) -£7.00- 

Craig’s chicken curry with steamed rice, poppadum and mango chutney (gfo) -£7.50- 
Chunky home-made vegetable curry with steamed rice and poppadum and mango 

chutney (v, gfo) -£7.00- 
Craig’s fish pie filled with salmon, smoked haddock & white fish, topped with creamy 

mashed potato served with dressed salad (gf) -£9.95- 
 

From the grill 
Steak burger in a toasted brioche roll with tomato relish, gherkins, our own chunky chips 

& home-made coleslaw -£10.95- 
 Add bacon, cheese or onion rings for 75p each 

Warner’s of Tirley Hereford steaks served with our own chunky chips, field mushroom, 
home-made onion rings & dressed leaves (gfo) 

-8oz rump -£14.95- 8oz sirloin -£16.95- 16oz T-Bone -£24.95-  
8oz gammon steak -£10.95- 

Add peppercorn sauce or bacon and blue cheese sauce -£1.50-  


